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♦ Most of the 40 pe,ople 
who-attl!Uied cqJJe4ftn: a· 
UJu1ur visi~tion policy 
For Berea• 1)-cshman Michelle 
Holt, guys arc not always wcl-
colhc·ln her.dorm. 
Attending an·open forum .on 
dorm vlsltaUon yestctdl\Y In Cen-
ter Theatre pvc 'llolt a chance to 
explain whY ahe feels the way 
1bedoe&. 
"I think 
lt'I unfair,• ♦ .--..., 
the Bale■ • --
Rltnner Hall said tbe 
re1 l d 11 nt 
uid: · "I'm 
Mff lo 14" 
a.n educa-
tion. I doni 
aeti any r a, · 
aon why I 
have to put 
up with the 
, . nolH -.bile 




~PPt~f! f(! b~ : 
~dto 
lt.up'Jfti.iffee 
Mos.t or from.having . 
tlie 40 peo- · • 
, pie- .wl)o· I st%. . · · 
attended .ti./ · 
forum 1pon- ------
sored· by the , 
Residence Hall Anoe atlon 
Shofflly dllqN!Cd with "Holt and 
called tor a 24-hour visitation 
· policy. . 
~me audience memben said . 
( the current vltltatlon p_ollc~ 
appean to be de1i1ned to keep 
~le &om having sex. . 
• •Just because It's a guy 
.. · .doesl\tt.aiean I'm havin1 sex," 
said· A:manda ·aowman, a sopho-
:more &qm Peiisacola, Fla. . 
Student Life ~an Howard 
Balley it.reueil· lhat sp .was no.I . 
tbei.uue. · 
" I do not associate visitation · 
at aJli, boqr .,,Ut a ,rnon'a NIXU· 
• al co~uct, • Bail~y said. "I do 
~111 Jf1anu1e■ , Pa•• 10 · 
• , · "Mtm:~ffllld,_ 
Pr9llctent 11lomas r.,ereclltti rubs his eyes 
. yesterctay.duri~· an economics class, .. 
• When someone commented how warm· it 
was In Gr1se Hall; MeredTth added tltat it · 
made it especially hard to stw/ awake. 
id Wi"6flf Id 
ion Building office was decorated with balloons and.blared with. rock ·music 
ed ro~s with Mereqith after WiJ)OirJg th&"Pre~ident fO( A Day" raffle. . 
-: . . . ~ . . . 
-~r-lldfug places 
~ ♦ · 'Presuient for a Day' r.af/le 
gives.fraternity leader a , 
· .. chafice to fill M~edith~ shoes 
A normally calm president's office was 
transformed Into a busy fairway yester-
day•• Nashville Junior Ryan James 
assumed the rQle of unlvenlty president. 
President Thomas Meredith's office, 
usually a fteat, soothing p~cc, was deco-
rated with balloons and blaring with rock 
music as James iook his oncc-ln-a-llfc-
Umc'ieaL 
James switched roles with Mered ith 
ill\er be won the Associated Student Gov-
ernment "President For a Day" rame. 
Before Mcreillth lcn for classes, James 
Informed him "I alw;,ys come In late." 
While.James was busy meeting with 
· administrators, proc.lalmlng parking lick-
. et amnesty day and entertaining friends, 
Meredith was.attending classes . ~ ' 
. 'And without Meredith, th~ president 's 
··• ·P••••D••r, Pa•• 3 
BY J.L,J0NNS0_N 
" ilow's II going, Mr. Prcsidenl?"' 
shoulcd a girl as she passed a tall 
man )"e&~lng ieahs and a plaid 
shirt, and whQse dark hair was 
touchec! with silver. 
.Thomas Meredith turned lo 
answer her, then· stopped"short and 
apologiled to bis companion, a 
blond colic~ stud~nt itappcrly 
turned out In suit and jlc. 
"06ops - sorry about that. She 
said 'president' and wc,both 
turned around: Imagine that!" 
President Ryan James. an eco-
nomics major f'roll) Nashville, 
laughed benevolently, 
-~lmagt'n~that." 
Thanks to Associated Student 
Covcrnmcnl's second aflnu,al 
"'President for a Day" rame 
·Meredith traded In hls.ap~';,)i,t. 
ment b?ok for a notebook.~ t.;;,:c-
1 a a M1 ■ iD1TN, Pa•• 3 
Bridget might ma1ceactivities:center short-staffed 
• ~ ' · ■ · · :.. 41m• •"ire orthe stale'• revenue abort ness coordlqator to the atad, English sail!. "It ml&ht llmlt the number or hours a 
Y · • • • • a• 11 • I 1 "°' · · Beuuse·ortbe b\ldget altuatlon,tbc · clay the f!lc~llty la open or limited use of 
TIie ..,.._ llnltb aoil ~tlriUe1 Ceo- , l'a~~ problems nn4fii1 l'acllltles manacer'posltlon ml1ht be the · · some sections olthe facility," he said. "If 
ta- la kMCllil .... opea In July,-.bul · · · -sufflclent·molley to llafl'lt before the bud: only ooe nlled. . we doni have IOIJl.e proreulonal ·people · 
· beea_ cll.....,_ c:llll, IIMn -.y DOI be · pt cut,• Student Lire Dean Boward 8al- . •ii-1 untort~natc1" En,ill!h said. "We're hired In~ next two months, we're '°Ing 
--_, to hire ■-ded llaff'-• 0 ley uld."•Tbe blld&etj:ul iupllle)d tJie . Jwt.1ookllia for the minimum amount to to haver vfry cjlacltlc sta~ when It 
ben. · . · . · alt.-&ioL• · · run the l'adllty properly.• • · . opens.~ · 
. TIM adl'flUel·~n&er ~ pro(n- Slnee-Oberwall°an!l RecreatlOQal AcUv- •we would tin the bestnenarto for · . In addition to-the profeulonaj sblT, · 
' · noul ...,......._ Jlenutl-1 · . · . tile, ~t DQ9elor Chril,£aitlah the bulldh11, • Cherwat said, "but we know student worten will be nee<led to serve 
· ~ril&lea ~•• Cbenrat aid~_ ab:eal!.Y U1I e,DP.lo,e.lJ>yWflllerll, they . 1!(bat the unlvenk)' 11101111 thro111h." as llf~s, bulldlns ,upervlsors and· , 
· .BIil .-~ ...... ls - t,ylac~ ' 'trill be t-.o'ottbe actl~ center statr . . • Bal•ey i/lJd a lack of adequate l)CflOn• welg!)fl'OOGI atteAdants. ~ose jobs will . 
elltlUI .UU.. D'oa Its~~- ifDeaben. W•...,. would II• to add a oel could meaa restrictions In the acUvl- · . 
............. lll ■ .blri■ch.eae;tlaa& · fadlltln__.andawell-andftt- • • Uescentel'1111e. · • 11. Cun ■ , Pa•.• • 
...,,ltb!Y.~..-~•~are'!'•· . . . . . . . ·, ,I 
I - • • • • • • • 
.. ,-,.2 -
• Just a second · ·· ·. · · 
11aoz1~ ._. ~""• entiles 
·•Zephyl'\15," a student literary publication, Is taldµg 
submlsslom orpoetcy, short fl ctlon, Informal essays·and one-
act plays·ln Ch rry Hall, ,Room ·t~u tll,Dec. 13. · 
· ''Th bulk of what we get ls poetry,' saldEc;litor Brent Fisk, 
a junior from Newburgh, Ind. "The k.lnd·or essa.ys we waqt re 
th 1nroniial ones: Poln~ of,iew, slice orure, things i\ke lhaL" 
. Last y ar the m-cazlne received more than 400. · . 
submissions, Fiat-sald: About 20have ~e.in so rar this 
semester, arid be·~xp~ts most u,·come Inaner Thanksgiving.' 
Bre.tk. . . · . . · ·. . .. · 
Awards will t> _given for th r,st PMl_ry; bes 3hort fli:tlpn 
. and ~st essay. These Include two ~ rds ror poetry, a 
· $M ,:waf\l r9r flctlon; .-s= awl!rd ror essays In addition to the 
ZepliyruMrtAwardforJIIO . .. •. .· · 
· The magaiine is published once a year toward th~ end of 
the spring semeste~. Coples are free to students and will -be 
· av4'Hable in Cherry, Ha~I, Room 135. 
; 
·.Scavenger hunt beneflts.~harlty 
Phi Beta.Lambda is sponsoring a scave.oger hunt tonight 
~m 7 to 9 to beneflt the March or Dimes. 
The ''Turkey Chase•! wi,11 Involve following clues and 
driving to specified check points to receive additional clues. 
The car that travels the fewest miles will be"the winner. · 
Prlies will be restaurant gin certlflcates, 11_owling passes and 
free sandwiches. . 
Registration will be $3. Anyone wispl~participale may-
meet by a marked car ln Diddle lot ror-reglstration between 7 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Any ·creeks participating may counlihis 
toward their community servJce hours. 
For more information con'\act Susan Cook at 745-3526. 
♦ Campu.Zine 
CIII AlpM a..ua. ,,.._..., will meet at 7 p.m. today in 
"Downing University Center, Room 349. For information 
contact Campw Putor Brian McMurtry Ill 843--4376. 
An organiiaiional meeting o~"- D;elta ..,._ will be 
hel~ at 7 p.m. today at the home or Jane Wesl For lnfor-
m.!1on-contact A.sslstant Proressor Kay Terry at 745-4485. 
The~ Clllll ·meets at 6:30 p.m. today in 
Environmental Sciences an.d Technology Bulllding, Room 
• 1216. For information contact Adviser James Martin at 745- · 
5971. . . . , 
'fllerc will be a C..,._ WWI F......,....., at 611.m. lollay 
In Page Audltorlum. The show la sponaored by Castner Jtnot , 
Bf:l'lll8DS.Brooks, Benetton, Ups and Dowm, Kinney, Nat's · 
Outdoor Sports and Bemis Lawrence Hall Council. for 
· in'roonatioh contact Beinls Hall P.resident Penny Syree at 74»465: • ·. . 
TheKatiocky ~ a-. T•--.t will be Saturday at 
Pownlng Uo.nrei:isltY Center, lfoom 340. Ir you register~~ 
the entry fee Is $10. The fee is $1(1 lryou register on si te. J/ot 
·1n(cirmatlon contaci Chess Club :Adviser Wieb Van Der Meer 
al 745-5003. ·. . 
~ . 
•• , .. ·;,. .·.J , 
~s., . . 
· _P-~-:-B{J-FFET! 
\(~00 HW~ 31W By-Pass 
. '.tSe~_ouF otlier actin this issue• 
. . ' . . . . 
ALL-·VOU-CAN-EAT! 
· · Pi~za, 1-".,asta: ~•ad & Dess~rt f.i~ias, · 
~ Jtefills on Soft_ Drinks! 
LUNCH ·oaily lla.m. - 2 p.m. · . 
»·ally :;~,ni. - ~ m. . 
--~~--~~--~~~6~-~--~---~ ,. 2:,_:, .. 
i:VENINGS 
,_ g, .c::-::--, - · .. '-
. ... ·(".ncffid&ir~ . . . BlJFFET 'I f .• . • • I 
·, I _- '._ ftvil,8 .· . Coupon good for up to~ 
.. I . . · . peopfe aun eac_b. I 
I . ' . '. · l I 
. I • . 
,• I ." Please sbow_coupoia J 
. I . ~- wbea !rdetjng. Not . · I 
t.:.XPIRES l2/lS/gt ' vaf~d wrtll any otbei: J 
...... . , . offer or lllscount. · I 
·· "L ... ..;. ______ .:!..., --~ --·.:__ . ._ __ --·- ·~ 
. .. _;1 _-· .. 
,} 
...... 
· Qris MtJ<111u1/ Hmud 
Fire" truck: 'Firefighters put out the. fi re of an '82 Ch~r~let pickup that bumed . 
ori the fifth floor of the parking ~cture at 7 a .m."yesterday. Damage- to th~ ~k as 
estimated at $4,000. An '84 Firebird parked next to the truck was damaged when the flames 
from the truck .melted the paint on the _Firebird. ·Richard Kirby, captain of investigations for 
Publie SafetY, said ·1n these cases, it's usually a short under tbe dashboard or the engine has 
gotten bot enough to ignit!l ~he oil in tpe car.• · · 
• For the r~d/crime repqrts 
Reports 
♦ lllchael Hilary Clark. 
Polana Hall, rcpoded the · 
Mtenna atolen ,IYom' hls car ijov. 
13 or Nov. 14 while it wu parked,. 
In Egypt lot. The antcn11a wu 
·valued at $20. 
Hall, ro119r1ed $'70C/ In propert)' 
stoled 11-oin his room on Oct. 24. 
Items ml11ing Included a pair or · 
Iguana ikln boots, a lej\tbe r 
Jacket and a gold nuggel r ing. 
♦ Rlcht.rd T!!dd Bolll~cr. 
North Hall, reported hisgold 
walch valued at $350 stolen 
Tuesday II-om North Hail's first-
Tuesday lrom lh·c fourth_ Roor of 
'Downing Unlvcnllr Cenler."'l'h<! 
b1111 a nd Its coptonis wero valued 
at$85. .- ; 
♦ Thomas Fran kiln .Peterson. 
' Keen Hall. report d a 1,'0ld rope. 
chain valu:;d at $200 slolen f'rom . floor kitchen, 
• ♦ Public lelevlslon 
Operations Ma;.ager Jose~b 
Fuimer reported lhree 
vlde(t<'u1ellc recorder~ slolen 
between Friday and Monday 
II-om Academic Complex. Room 
his room Friday. · 
♦" Mark Kenneth Recd, Keen 
· • ♦ Joe W. WIison, Bee Springs, 
reported his book bag stolen . , 
. 240. The rccordeu~ val ucd 
·at.$250 each. 
' . 
ff{UJtJUiy '~-G~EA~ ~ooo,_ ~R~AT PRices 
Restau,ar,t 
!)➔~~/ 
r J. tJ.c rl-t.Jt-
• 1313- 3'1-W Bypass 
. OWned arid Operated 
. .. by 
orman and Uncle Manin 
· 10% Stude'iirn s.count with 
. WKUID . 
Mon.-Thtirs: ll a.m.•-.. 
. 10 p:m. . 
. Fri. & Sat.·ll a.m. • 
• . . ,lJ p·.m.- .. 
. · Sunday 11/a.ot. -
. 9p.m . 
~ I 8.4., °"! • • 
·. Carry out, & b , '1Ql' !:t . 
i · 
1/4 lb Hamburger 
"Triple Decker Club 
• ... 10 o~ T-Sone . 
*8 oz Rlbeye , 





fiorne Cooked Meals 
24 Hours A Day 
Order Breakfpt anytlme--
~11 Now 843;-2708 
ti:ao ~-· . : $4.!is ' . 
· ". : Monclay - 'l'hitrsday 
·4:30 P-~ - 9:00 p.m. ,D .. er. $7.25 
. . 
. FridaiJ -.Saturday- Sunday· 
'Seafciod· n~er :luffet $8.95 





PR·E·saoi:Nt: A little fun in the' offic~ 
~ONT\NUIII Fao■- FHNJ Pau· 
office wu anything but normal. 
There was a ,mall party ror 
James' friends' reaturi111 cheyse 
sticks, nachos and potato skins. . 
And Jame, let the QIYl~e. 
l\!Cretarles take a two-hour 
. lunch . The serrctaries said It w_as 
nice of Jamt:a, but " who would 
answer the phone?" 
. Al llooh, Meredith Joined• . 
James for a 1malnuncheo11 at the 
) president's home. 
-..,:-As nine people were eating In 
M_ercdltlr's lavish dlnl111 room 
with son music plll)'lng In the 
background, James asked Mere-
dith what be thquaii(.ortbe place. • 
"It's very exciting," Meredith 
replied. . • · 
"Well I think It's quite 
happenlni myself," James slald. 
Before and after the lunch, 
James met with admlnlauators to 
talk about unlvenlly problems. 
".So, wl>at we you'10.inl to talk 
about?" Jame, asked Paul Cook, 
executive vice ptaldenl 
"I WU lnvltednere,. Cook 
Hid. "Wbai'do you want me to' 
talk about!" ' • 
While Cook explained the 
. unlvenll,Y'I budlet CTIIJ!Ch. C 
'James-chomped on danlshel and 
, mufflhl and drank coffee. · • 
· •So you're the ocie dnlln, 
with budpt c114,1," Ja,pies said. 
· James, s1.-. l"bl Epsilon· . 
./president, ,aid-he wu coocemed 
·• that Western cOllldn, hire a 
Greet adviser because olJlle 
blrina IN!ete. Cook said he ' . 
reallied the problem, but 
Western'• hancl• are tied . . 
Ryan also asked lrt~e budgj!I 
situation would get beUer, but 
Gook said It 1eems as lrlt's.golng 
In a cycle - good a couple or 
years, bad theJ1l!xl. 
Ryan also met wllh other 
'admlnlnr, 1orsllncl udl111 Jlni · 
Heck, th.e exeh1tivc as I slant to . 
· the president, who "does all the 
dirty work," James said . .' 
The day was supposed to end 
with a meeting between Meredith 
and.James, but _.i!,lth had a 
meeting and Ja d to wor ', 
. Meredith said he planned lo · 
· rcschedule 10 the'(wo could gel 
iogether and compare notes on 
their days: · • 
What doe, James think about 
leavloli his position? . 
"It wll1 l;>e to~gh," he said. 
•~his.I~ f!l'eal." 
~ 
-(\RE YOU WOKING FOR A PLACE TO 11A VE YOUR 
"' · NEXT PARTY? ' . 
V,-1~ 
--,-
Take a drive out to J.316 Old Lobi1iville Roachm_~ check out 
. our building. We offer a beautiful room 'far:f"!l_m any -
ri!sidential area. Step out and party under the st.ars..inihe 
privacy of !)UT Ori~ntal Gardens. Wh.~!l you bctok .. party at 
1 Manhalta'? Towers you decide who roiq guest will be. _._ 
. Available 24 hours a day . . 
7 days ._week for your e.ltjoymeiit. 
1318 Olcl Louisville Road . · 
· . ~ or 842-90S.6 
N,OTHING COMP~TO MANHATTAN TOWERS 
Maul Out .the Hol~yl 
The'M useum Store will be open from 4- 9 p.m. on 
Mondays, December 2. 9, and 
16. We've gol someth ing for 
everyon~ on your Christmas 
li st. , 
Kentucky Library Monday 
.Houis: 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
~r~!i~!~~YM!~_g~, 
I Any Sub or ·Double Sub, 231 I 
1 /\I) $1.'l" off Limit 5.p~r coupon · 1 · 
I . / : l . Only at 1818 Russellvi.lle .Rd. · I 
', ~rbys (not v~lid with any other offer) . chb ·: 
~ -. I Offer through 12~1-91 · · • L---..-- _ , __________ . __ ..,._.. 
~-~---- --------------, 
, . . Reg. ast Beef' 99¢ 21.6 , 
:· rs'\ . 1.1 · t'S'perCouP9n · : 
1 ~-. at 1~18 Russellville·Rd. ,. 1 
I f Y (not v~lid w1jh any other offer) · ·chh I 
1 
· Offer good through 12-21 -91 I 
L- -----------~--------.J r-------------------~---, 
, . Reg· Roa~t _Beef. 99~ · 216 ·• 
I r'\ ·Limit 5 per Coueon , I 
: b •: Only'at t818 Russellville Rd. :·: 
I Ar ys (npt valid wi\h any other offer) . hh I 
1 -~ Oflergood jhrough 12·?1-91 · ~ •. L-----------------------.J r-~---------------------~ , ~ -aeef &·Cheddar 99¢ ·224 1 .. 
1 ·. ·, .. _1 · Ll,nlt".'perco.upon -. · ~ 1 
I A b·. • pnly at 1818 ~ussellville Rd. . · . 1-
1 ~ (notvalia_with_any_otlleroffer) . :chh -t 
.I . Oflergoodthrough12·21-91 _ · . . .J' 
·L-------·--~-----------r-
r~-.-8eef ACh°iddat99¢~;2~1 
·, rs\· · Limit 4 per coupon: .. · ·. 1 
I Arhrk Only~• 1818 Russellville Rd, .· I ~  . (oot Y.alid with _!~Y othe~ offer) chh I 
· . · Offer goodlhmuah 12·21-91 . · · , 
~~---------~----------J r~~-aeif ,-~fieaaars9"¢-i2:;1 
• -~ - .-iZlmlt 4" per coupon 1 
I - ~ • Oolyat1818~ussellvllt, 'Rd. I 
: · .• ~ (not vaHd with ai1y 9ther ~ffer) cbh l 
. ·L.;._._ __ ~~~~~!:,9.!, ____ _;.;..J 




• , ·. 
. ·•· ' 
~ Our view/editori!Jis 
· -·Athletics .-.faces. 
tougltchoices 
ahead· due -to 
·-b~dget-· ~_uts 
In a _lime when bigb~r-education is-taking it on the ~nancial chin, the "'.ise move is _onen the tougqest 
te make. · · ·• · 
Len with a $2.36.mj,J-Hun budget bortfall handed 
down from tlie stattf,'°Western-department beads · 
have been re-examining budgets·and priorities. 
Faced · th cuts in acad.emics, i is nly reason-
able to expect Western athletic programs to accept 
bqdget cuts ·as well. Tl)e ob"vipus money-saving move 
would be to drop Western's football prqgram down 
from Division I-AA. . 
Other universities-are facing financial straits in 
their athletic programs; arid this is an opportunity 
for Western to be a iead~r. rather than a follower. 
The CAA will vote in January on a proposal to 
c.reate41 new division, Division I-AAA, th.at would 
facilftate l.hese changes. Division I-AAA would 
allow schools like·.west~ril to move tl)eir fo tball 
programs down to a div\ston that doe~n•t awar,d 
scholarships, while keeping 9thet sports in the · 
higher Di_vi9ion I-A. , . 
. · Other schools have bee.n attr-ac.ted io th-e possibili-
ty of a new division, which would liave several be1i"e-· 
ffts, especially for Western. · · · • 
Our football program.might be"ftW_te competitive 
at a lower revel. Because the. unive·rsity wouldn't 
· gfve scholarships-, the team would be made up most-
ly of pl3Y.ers from area s~hpols, whose main incen-
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•imity to the players' homes. . . · 
Students ~ould be better able to Hlentify with the 
. _le.ams because they,would probably know some of • Y~r vl•"!'lletters to the editor 
the players frqm.high school. Both moves would 
. attqlct njore" fans: . . 
. -With a 3-? record ilnd a total.of.three winning sea- . 
s.oris in the ·last 10 years, the football program-could • 
us~ tb'e boo~t: • . , 
. , ., Iri the <;omp,tition for the shrinking budget.ary 
· -d'ollar, ·it'is -t\m·-e for:Western to take the necessary 
-step~ to keep academics.'on a firm financial feot-
. ing. · ,. · 
·•·P:Jciwletters to .. the editof 
Oppa■atura.cuts 
· 111 student wvlces 
1£ 1l posalble lo quantity.the 
elllenalve poilUve lmpact lhel 
· student servltft bas oo West-
ern'• lludenl bo!IY! Np. Howev-
er, lhal Ii the potenUal outcome 
oflhe current Issue lllcln, West-
ern. Student services lmp,ct 
Western sluden!J _and lluden\ 
hometown, phone number and .._ 1c1eM 
p-ade claulRcalfoo .or job UUe. ._., . · , 
. • LeUen submitted should be less · . > · 
. Tbe-Opl~•on pace 11 .r~~lhe · lhaa 2:IO .words In leftllh. Tbe • 1ryou'tQlclw Ql'any lnlerestln, 
. ~reul(!n ol lcleas, botb yow\ .f'lleiald reserve, the riabl lo ed'll events on or around campus, let 
andoun: .. / 1eltenrorat11eancfleqlh.. . us'6ow,'C~lU~2e6.. . 
Our ot>lnloa ~• lbe {0"'1 of • · Because or space Uml_tallons · 
~kodal• ~~col-.. we.can, promise every let\ff · ~ 
_ YouropinlOG1cube . wtllappear.-11•elYleUen,nd • . 
. a_preued In t.uen lo the edl- °""e auballled (Int.will be . • · · 
tor. LeUen to lbil editor can ~ ihen priority. · . . Dllp(-, lilld clUIIRed l11het-
111[balttea lo..tbe Collep Het,bts U dllcuu\oa on a topic lJJIDI call be placed Monda>: . 
Benld pffloe al Ganelt Cealer, becoaea reduadaat, the Benld • lllr\llllb Frida)' dmi.111, offlc,i · . 
BClaa t•, ~Ia.a. lo Sp • ._ w1Ji stop.~ lt!Uen that . boun. The lldffl'UII .. deadline 
-lloadQlluollp~. . on. uui .... 1o the..,..__ . .ta .4"11.a. s~ rarTllesilay'a 
wr1..-. - ,-.ral17 Ualled . the deedUN for I.a.I 114 • . paper ud 4 p.a. ru.a., ror 
' to two a.u.n jier --.,let'. I& P•• SuDllay to,~ ~per -Tbmtda7'1,papd. TM pboqe 
t · -. -~ cnlill or Mllll1 writ- ad 4 p.a. Tlladayfat'J'llun- - allaber II 74MZ87 . 
.... .. ~ ........... ·-- . . . QJ'l~Pef- · . . . . 
' 
•. I 
orpnhatlons <ASG, BSA, RHA, 
UCB;Panbellenlc, IFC .. .). T-1\ese 
service, are lnslnl.menlal In 
nwturin, an environment COO· 
duclve o aludenl participation, •· 
development, Involvement and 
a~bleveaienl • · 
·Stuclenl services enhances 
the lives or our 1~000 students 
and uUJmalely. afTem Jl,e stale 
. of their well-being. Therefore, II 
would not be In the best Interest · • / 
orWeslern's lluden.l body lo 
subslantllll ly cul"lllnds &om . 
these pro11:ams, Whether ll be 
aarel)' lisues, beallh concern., 
. or reslde'htlal Ure, the~ pro-
grams.need continuous l\lndlr\g ' 
and support. ·· •. 
In 1980-81 penonnel WU cul 
drutlcally In 3ludenl services. 
•••~•••••••Pa• ■ a 
. ft/:f: Herald 
. . ' 
.... 
( 
z • • ~ • • ✓ • \ 
· Tli_E 11a •~H:· The real~world is • Your .vlew//etters·to the editdr" 
. . . . . . 
-n.~· P.lac~ f(),:· a .·college-:gr~dt,1,.ate. . , 
· a,1ni • collea, srad1111te ht a 
,.. .... ,on ll'llke belna •11 llliY ' 
pNll\ltute. You've 1ot aomethln, 
ailile ortlfe com do, hllllna the 
st1tue pve me a1Unkll111 or my 
aweao- contribution to the 
lltate fair.• 
Ce ■flHH Pae■ PAH 4 fMS _ __._.. • . 
Tbae posltlooa were nev'er ----• 
. rec,lalaied and DOW a propoaed 3 Yol..,....I tum•• 
lo II percent btW1et cut would conf•ence. _pl_, . 
to olrer, but you bave to work . 
extra bard to 1at peld. . 
.With at leut 5,000 dally 
remlnden tbat no·malter bow 
talented; ,mart or pollUeally 
correct )'OIi are, ·your beat job . 
will Involve 1CrJPID1.cbewln1 ·· 
111m orr mall aldewalka,lt'a • · 
1ood Idea to tout youraetr u the 
'beat lhlni alru:e apanclu atorea 
rortbe blc and tall. 
• :!'he ftmthlna potential . 
el)lploye~ uiually aee II your 
c9Y)!r teller, • penonal 
blllboal"II printed on.expenaive 
,paper that makea y.our tesume · 
aeem leu borln, and y'lli,r stint 
at Bur,er.Klna aound ·like a job 
people take when they're not 
atudyln, ror their doctorates .. 
. So In the lntereat o(gettlng 
hired, here'• a bulc cover letter 
umple that will either aet you a 
Job or give whoever', readlna It 
. aome1hlng to think about before 
· they sail It Jnto the garbage. · 
n..--: . 
Thia II yourwa,y ohaying, · 
~Hello, give me a job before I · 
end up p111hln1 the blue light 
around at a K llan." or courae · 
you £OUld be-I little ~re aublle 
by menlloni,:>g a coming-of-•~ 
experience (such u the nut "'. 
\!me y.ou b'oughMoilel paper for 
yourae.lO that would 1howc"5e 
your c09l-thinki1_111 in a dilem,ma. 
.. · Anyone would drive over 
pedeitriana lo hire you if you, 
. au n 
·commen~ry 
besan your letter with, "I had . 
never·dellvered a b\lby-betore, 
much leu In a produce aection, 
but thanks to my Lamaze · • 
tralnina and • b., or Idaho 
potatoes, I had the kid out in a 
minute.• . 
v-~••-
11u11a· ..... ictoi,;,p• --
~• - · ' · )ryou really enjoyed that Job 
. routlna corn dop at the stale 
fair when you were 15, then .this 
ls your Prlce•ls-Right exciting 
· moment io tell your 11.lture boss 
how splnnin, ,reasy, pork-based 
snacks al the midway makes you 
the perfect candidate for the Job. 
You could increue your starting 
,arary with, "We·bad to 
meticulou,iy alc!wer each 
weenie before dipping them in 
cor!'Jbattllr. Tht: almost sensua l 
TIie....... . 
Thla la the nubl~red-rleOn• 
alp aectlon'proe,lafmlnuour · 
U!MJ!ieatlonable Job akllla . , , 
(lnclll4l111 yourablllty to . 
ato .. cb a box.orVtvarln in one 
· nlcbU and.your wonderl\.ll 
academic performance ·rrom· · 
your put nine yean •• an 
underpaduate. : 
·u miaht help tr you ,rove! 
allabtly and lie like hell.You 
could aay, "I need this job, 10 I 
won't haye lo gel a Prozac · 
1>rescrlptlon qd ttart a handgun 
collection.• Or mll,Ybe you could 
try, "Eve1tlhough·IBII, Elucon 
and Sony were chewing bllcull-
. sized hole, rn· my door, i chose. 
you to hire me.• 
. ,n.--■. ' 
· All rigbl, 10 you've.wowed 
them Into 1ubml11ion and 
. they're burnina up the phone 
lines aaytng they'll hire you. BuL 
there atlll need• lo be that nnai 
kick t~ tel Jbem !'Cfflember your 
name. J;ipenonal favorite or 
mine Is, "Hire me, an·d you'll 
never see me vacuumtna · 
noort>oards at the ~cighborhood , 
carwash." 
Even if you don't el hired 
with the help or a cre'atlvc cover 
teller llke thla, you'll enjoy . j 
working al w ten~ 
convenience I re hires you . . 
\ 
111.ndateeven,reaterlouor -, 
penonnel. Drutlc bud;et.cuu or- We would like lo 
lb.ls nature ~ould be detrjmental conaratuJale tb,rWKU women'• • 
lo the unlvenlly u well u .. volleyball team on their 
Weatem'a atudent bcldy. Deaplte rantutlc play In tut •eellcnd •• 
functlJ>lllna wttb a 111lnlmum • Sun Belt Conference 
number olaupport penonnel; TournamenL They played their 
atudeot ure at Weatcm bu made bearta out and represented · 
ireat advancement due lo ·nudent thfmaelves and Weatern with·• 
leadenblp, euepllona,I pro-· tremendou1 amount or clau. 
rammlriJ. and lnno_vaUve ideu. Although they came away with. a 
· In the spirit or malntalnlna . second-place nntah the)' wltr 
elTective atude,nt services, it ls the · always be cb~pions in our 
requeil or atudenl leaden and4 eye,/ . 
Western'ntudent body that any ' · We would like to take tl)h 
bu~aet cul to 1tude_nt service, be opportunity to thank them ror 
kept al an ab1olule minimum. the many memorlea ~m the 
lla,y .. _ a- · whole IIKIJ·1cuon, and.tell 
UCB PraiMIII . them "WE LOVE YOU ALL and 
wish Jou the best." . 
llletlaaa....._, 
ASG l'P Pwbli< RtlaliO#J 
.... llltlef 





• ·Go figure Patrick Richardson 
. • ..f-4" ' 
The ~ws · 
and more MQther's H~rvest . 
"Step Into the past with gifts for today" 
Stoc~lng Stutters $5._00 an~ under 
Featuring as seen in "Victoria" maoazine ,'Winslow Papers 
. • Vlctorian Papers• Cherishable Cflerubs • The GHted Line 
n cows ldugh, -does:·milk' .come 
ouJ their nose ? · ~ 
1228 Center , Shop Hoors: ··. /' 
Bowling Green, KY Tuesday · Friday 
nexttolemox 10-··Sp.m. _ca,. .. 9_ .·.o.ll, FOR YOU!' 0 
Telephone: Satu·rday •J :· ·, ·, •1•· 
781-9428· 1.0 - 2p.m. 1 ·0·01 
10% .Olscount - ~ · . . -J.o . 
WKU Stude.nts a·nd'fa,culty ;o·· · · 
• Happy Th'anksgivlng_! ·t dis~Qunt ,at t)re following. sto.res at: 
T. H € . C H I N A 0~ ~· ~rby's ·Greenwo!~:SMall .. 
er S3.8'5 . 
et '?.aily · 
-+ •t.· ·Benetton· .J,orig"Jolni ·Silvers A.. eEB . . Lorch ~iam,on~rce~ 
Gmbry's . Lo;veMore Jewele~ _. 0 Embry's Petites . Maxi.'1e's Boutique- : · 
.: I, . /f . EmbiY's Accents· Pelland• . 
1-l--j i Flow'eralha ~egis Hairstylist 
',· . : • , Foto One Shoe Sensation . 
0 
.,,, 
-Jr 'Ka3<._Jewelers Steak Expres·s· · (J.,S{• - O · ,·Kerrs· Flo~t;rs ._& ~~~ -Things ~mcnibered . : 0 
· ·. •t· · _ . · . · · . JCPenn~y . . . . , ·If· 
Show your .W,KU m -~~ re_celve 10 o/o~ff any Item at participating s.orcs AND 
r~el_ve ,1,0C:' off gin wrap at Servi top ~o<;al~ in. Hess's Court just by showing 
,your WKU ID, This offer goo'<l for St~dents: Faculty, and. Starr of WKU. . 
. • . . .,SaJh• .. llf:IZSl'I ;1"•• .. c1 ....... ,p1,.s.e,1e, tw 'do&all1. 
f :'Gre,9-nw~od ~a.JI 
/\ Sc~HSYllle Road at Clive MU ;.o~ci ~., .BowlhTO Green , 
781, 1177 ' • 
. . ~IIIMljorCJdC..andlnSta .. Cho<b 
. ' 
.. 
· Nol1itt,bfr.,21, l991 · 
·_·._ Sreakdowri· ·0-1:-cuts ·m~y-
he arinOutice.d tomorrow· 
·an ·· 
Th~~pson· -~pby 
.cent.er . . . .. . . 
~• Je:Wli •4'•"• mayabsorbinuchortbecuts . Ip preseht · a plan to '· the 
The. l\11ill;' establl,sbed primarily Ul)l.vetslty budget committee. 
~estem, 10-mel!lb r budget . l'rom a toltlon surplus, sl¥ds st•llng bow they would c~. 3 · 
,comialUee baa completed Its , 'l,eiween $2 mjlllon.lo'$3 mJfflon . . percent and 8 ,percent orthelr 
-0 , . . . 
-W~d li~··tQ congratpl~te. Ch;is d llbera ons and may announce .Because or a r.ecord-kigh, _operating budget 1rthey'had 10. 
tbe breakdown or the school's cnN>llmerit ror the.urlh ' Western XXI, the strategic 
$2.311 iilllllon bu,dgel cut as early straight rail sem~er, lso planning document ~doptcd last 
,µ tomorrow. · 1 • higher .than expected r nue year that ouutnes Western's 
Preside~ Thomas Mere~lt11. l'rdm summer tultiol). the l\&nd priorities ror the 'rutuhl, was a, 
.said he could not yet comml.nt . may be able to cover a good 
· $ut~~.inson on winn~g at .. le~. of. . 
, the month foi, Octob)!r. ·: · · 
00 the specifics or · the chunkorth .cuts. maJcfr. yardsUck In th e budget· 
reducC\oos . ' The budget Tb.e fund ~give• the ,chool -culling process,•Meredith said. . 
111 It • t t t I I I "The budget coatmlttee has 
· Way-to · ,: Chris.-
, 
co m tees repor w,as sen o Ocxlbll ly o discuss spec a done an extraordinary Job 
lJlc Boal'd or Regents yeste1ay. issues as they ccim_e up ," · 
·TtH, detaib - ,we don'\ want Meredith said . " ll 's something workirli through the Information 
to talk about' publicly until th , we're dennlteiy looking at as a .to come up with lh"ls plan .• ile 
board sces·I!,• Meredith said. possibility to address a porlh>n sald. 
A tenlatave board meeting to orthe cuts.• "ll's a sizab le cul, and It's 
~ote cin the cuts has been All bljdgctary units, Including coming at a lime when O'(_e 
scheduled for D'cc. 2. a<-ademic 'departments and months or Ibo budget year will 
An eme111ency reserve fund support services, were required have passed." 
c ·eNTER:· .May be sl)Qrt-staffed · 
C••n•u•• , ••• F ■OH PAH needed to operate the facility. 
· • As ·or right nbw, the 
university has not addressed this 
~ause lh~y·re a4drcssi,ng more 
and a large noor with several 
basketball·goali. 
have lo be ap,pN>prialcd Into 
nut year's budget. Bailey said. 
He said the building 
~•IOCY lab; will likely, also 
require workers, "and tiuJ,l's an 
issue that hasn't been 
lmme\ll•lc needs ." · 
The building's hours will be 
determined-by the amount the 
university can afford for staff, 
Cherwak said . 
' The slafTs or two new dorms, 
which are also under 
conslrucllon at the south end ot 
cam.pus, will not be affected as 
much by lhi! budget cuts as the . 
activities center. Houslna 
Bolin: Mon throu,b Fri 9 a.m.-7:30 p.m. 
Sat 9 •.m.• 6.-00 p.m .. 
. dlsc1&11ed." The ph)-slolOC)' lab's 
purpoa will be to nan health· 
related tests on people. ' . 
Cherwat said she and olhen . 
arc trying (odete,mlno bow 
many JIUd','nl wortcrs will be 
The center, which has a · 
construction budget of ab<?ut $10 
million, will havc'a 5,000 square-. 
foo~welgh&-ro<>m. a swimming 
pool with.three' diving boards 
· A'ssistanl Director KIi Tolbert 
said. . 
Salaries for the two hall 
directors and .st udent workers 
are paid by housing tevenue, she 
said . 
f<>i- · t ·~e -~a·11·sm-an· 
' _J ' . ' 
Wa(tt a · fr~e-yearbo~k-? 
_:W~II, her~'s -ho:w--· 
rGoto DOC Room230 
stE 
15~ Discount 
off regular full 
service p.rices! 
!oday.--.& 1~mo~~w betwe~n_8 ·a.n\. and S p.-m. 
. · · . · · ·and: have your .-pic~te made . . 
-r,. 
. . ,..... . . ' . It-.s ·F~ee 
' .· ~- . 
-~d· you ·will b~ register~_-t9~· a draw~ng for a 
· . ._ .- . . freeJ 992 ·y~ar~~-~~- -~ -- · .· . 
. t 
f<>-~ . .. -t . .-._~ Ta.1.·i~~- ~-
•·. . ,.99·1 YCMJ,obti :are·bere! 
· .. --_. they ma;, .-1,e:ptcke~·up in ~arr~tt)loorti 122 
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• M.o·v,Es · 
................. 
Tonlc,rt 
Deceived, PG13, 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m. . 
;_ Ec-t ScANd StllPld, PG, 7:15 
. and 9:15 p.m. . . 
. F,...._ and Johnny, R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. . . 
TM Fllller Kine, R, 7 and 9 :30 
p.m. ' . 
Otlw "-ople'a ~y, R, 7:30 
and 9:30 p.m. 
·· ca1ys..,-PG, 7 and 9 p;m." 
Plaza Six Theatres 
Tonl,Cllt tomorrow and. 
Saturday , . 
)Al I WantforChlla-. G, 7 .aoo 8 :45p.m. 
And YOII ThWI Your P-ta Are 
Wein!, PG, 7 and 9 p.m. . 
a.y 11at11pte, R, 7:15 and 9:15 
p.m. 
HOii• Party 2 , R, 7:20 and 9:20 
p.m. ,' . • 
I 
,...,.. lliid-the Stain, R, 7:10 








Laura McCaul,ey Kimby Tlll(lor, i Ju!'IOr from Rosine, getS her (ace painted to play ~la~ in "The Boys Next Door,· a, 
rhoto by \ main ·stage production from Westem's theat~r department. Tl,e play ~ns tonight and tomorow !It 8 
Rick Loo~ -----c- p.m. and Sunday Ill 3 p.m. in Russell Miller Theatre. Tickets a,e $5 and $3, ~ 
. · Dr,:ued In a 11ray ·polyester suit with a- hears In hi, head." . "The way I see Norm'!n ls that he I~ kind 
Spldermail Ue, Roger McDonald stood al lhll' To understand how difficult II ls to ' gain orchlldllko." J>erry said. "But there are aomc 
center C>fthe stage and awal_ted the ~ppr\)val conceid?llon while hoarlcig lhoao VC?lces, parts or°hlm Uial'..a re kind ori(ke he's a high . 
11rhls character's costume. , Hartland junior.I.. Kirker B11Uer, who .plays 'school kid." · · · 
Ad'!m Pawlowakl,_ a aopbo~ore fro1n B~,.11:'ed a W~kman d(!ring rehearsal,. · Although the play does ·s&ow the I 
Oallalln, Tenn. made bla slap entrance In "Uatenlng ~o e voices l!}!lde·lne have to . . · men . n 
nann'!I pajamas, a dark p-een bathrobe and . irrork harder to ocua myteohnntratlon," . many poten,llally.comlc sl(uatlo~, tho rocus 
big, null), pink pl& bouseillppers. · Butler nld . •1 gave 'me a whole new remains o_n lbc more serious ,Issues they 
"Thank you,• Jackson Kesiter ,aJd. ~Don'II . perapecllve on the character.• · cnco_untcr such as sexual reialibnships and 
-call us, we'll c~II ypu.• · . . · ,The_plliy ,focuaea on the experiences that . the _red !ape Involved in gl!l.lin!I nnan~ial 
~ 2. R, 7:30 and 9:30 
p.m . 
Martin Twin Theatres 
. Toqlc,rt 
-Point Btulc, R, 7:15 an<,1 9 :15 
p.m. 
P1(l'e I.Kie, PG13, 7 and .9 p.m, 
:romorrow.and Satu~~ 
-~--, tomorrow and- . /..___ 




OM Kine~- Picasso·s 
S..,,,.t Cows, 13th Street Cale, 9 
p,n1 .• n . . . 
llack Widow. Yankee Doodles; 9 
p.m., free . 
·Tomorr.ow 
~.Mlllltli, Picasso·s . 
The~•• 13th Street Cale, 
~ p,n\_ r 
Black· Widow, Yankee Doo<lles. 8 
·p.m., free · 
Jaiz e..nble, dlrecied by . . 
Marshall $Cott. Garrett.Ballroom, 8 
p.m.;-frel! · · 
McDonald, a Fort CampbelLjuplcir, play a · these rour men eocounier day lo day as Jack, . assistance from the government. . . 
Lducien, _ a' character· olln the tbe•te'r a social worker, played liy• Naahvllle ' · • DurlngJ~hearsals, Keser urged· lbe ~rday 
eputment'a production "The Boya Next 1ophomo~e Kall Southworth, tries lo case- cast lo ·"feol..th~ piece" .and. ,alntaln the c.c_-.iou.,., Picasso's 
Doort a comic drama about• the lives ·or rour them l,:ito nor-mal roles In society. consistent ene~eed11_d ror the audl~ncc to ..... P.Nlt 131h s •ear~ 
ret.-rded men llvln11 -togelber In an 'Norman, acbar,cter with a milder rorm or understand an4 getlo knoll( the cbaracten . · · • ' treet '~ 
·.apartment under the aupervlalon or a lardallon, bolduiobatabakerywherohe •worvally 'n~toworkonthetlghlenlng- -~ · · ·k · · 
\ · compaulonate, but dlsbearte·ned , social developJ a f<!tilh ror d9nuh_and gains 17 · ·up pr~ceai Ueaiter· Hid·. "Don't "]u,t act· f'lttd,qw, YB{I ee Doodles, 8 
· work!)r. . ' : pounds -within a coupl·e oJ months or · '.oie , . • · p.m~, ree •. 
Keuler, tbia dlrec.tor, said the play employment. . with one~"'!'h r, but reaclwllh each other. SU . ·. . . 
Involved !"Ore preparaUon·by)he actor, than fie ~u a retarded 11lrlfrlef\d, Shella, Kessler •'!Id he_ belleve_s the Pll!Y,nol onlf • • _ ; . · ;. . 
a ahow normally does In terms or character wh.om he wants tcfapend llaie alone on a date presents a challenge lo the actors bµt gives Elllabatll Y..._, SOl)r8IIO and •. 
development. - . • . with, but Jacik cannot allow \bem} O'~cause the audience some .food -~or.thc)ught about ~ llfoooka, on..cjarinet, 1ac:Jtty1 
•we met with mental,bealth o,aa1111at1ona orth'!lr handicaps. . . people with handicap,. concert, line ~er~er recital 
and ;,at. In on tnro~11atlonat seislons "lllh Lexington Junior John \I - Perry plays U's the kind (/F:Sho.w I like to direct very ~I. 3 p.m., S3 · 
th.em,"_. Ke11ler ufif. "The actor wbo plays- Norman and 1aJd tbe cast held 1eulons to much, not just because 11'1 a moderri pl ,.y," ' 
Barry; the schilo~renlc, met wll)i a man . lllscusa ,what quallUa they wa!'led to brlna Keuter.uld. "But b«ause fbel ere·11 has a. ' 
wh!) tr ed lei desc be to him the. ~olcu b~ ouJ In their c..,,.ten. • _ . _ . ;°iy l•~I ...tlal mesaa&e:" 
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No1J1Mber 21, 1?91 
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· :If fll'n-JWIIIIIIIUal 1111 llnliW,, 
·. ... . . ... ··.. /". ,·.. . .· .... :- 111111··· ·~1-· .. 
. • . . : .· .. ,1 ·. . :_• . ·. l \ • ~ - . 
-~~new~-~~Mcm.b\~bcsl~ : · 
. kir ~food21·~. ~. ~ .-anytlm,:. 
· forJCl lbo5c blah burgcn and bc:aflamp bot dop. In aoout the 
. lime ii takiw ICIC.out·and ttad this ad, )'OU could be tearing 
• • · · • inro a ddJdoiis hnonal Pm Pizza" rrom ~ 11u1, piping bot 
· j and omi baked IO)QII' ~ II~ Mt oncotmany m and -· 
. ~ Expttsl Mcm 11am 10 ~ fnim'-«aning2lP.JSl . 
tl~9.¢Jusivdy 21 any~ G«cl) PizzaJfut.·So rush over 
10Piz:zaHuL•Wbcrewe.~oo)'OU-bul)'OUdoCl'1-wallonus! . 
frnm oc: 31 through ~~v. 28. get a fr'r,e meoium Pepsi with evEry f xpress Persona! P~n Pizza . 
.. 
' .. ' '• , ,) . . .· ' ~- -
.. 






NDHIIIW 21, 1991 • · Henld 
.. CAVE:---Outt/iJhr adv.enture$ i~side 
l ;Y C A ■ o11· A N ~ A 
N arly 300 reet below the 
) earth'• 11frlace, Ii man ~urned ~o 
-addtell lhe grqup or people lhal 
had Coll8woo him ·ror,an. hour. 
•Feel free to lake a drink or . 
Ule lho rel,lroom1," he ' ,aid, • 
lndlcallng a waler fountain and 
lwo C!J>Cn doorwaya. 
Roitroom1., a waler rounta,ln 
ahd • dining room aro aome ol' 
lhe more 1urprl1lng lhlnlll found 
In lh·e corridor, or llammolh 
Cav.e Nallonal Park, 30-mlnules 
11orth DI Bowling Green . . · 
. Among the more tradltlonal 
sighl l aTc slalia~lllo .and 
• a tagmltc -Cormallona lhal are 
scallered lhl'Qugh the,tours, and 
Ibo " fat man's squ<ie ic," a 
corrldor whbrc Ifie walls close 
within lwo feet and lhe cclllM 
, dlps; ARer squirming lhrou_gh, • 
vls.llors can step lo the edgo ol'\ 
platforms and look as much as n 
r.eel up and down. Lpokl ng up_• 
carefully Is a\lvl1ed; water drlp1 
O-Om the. rocka abovl). 
During tlie "!Inter, SCV!)n tours 
. arc .offered through the cave. 
. Including a half-day tour. a lour 
~ the dJsabloJI an<l a lantern 
ou,r that -leads groups through 
u11llt po.rt lon, or the cave. · 
• · Joe Duvall , Ibo Hl.llorlcal 
'Tour guide, spent two houn on a 
lwo-mlle walk lhrough_onc or th.c 
cavcs 's oldcsl-known and m~ 
lravclod porllons, leldlng • 
'group or nc&rly 50 people. 
through dim, winding, clo1e 
pauages. · · 
q People were reminded to 
watch lhelr. he•<!• for thp Jow 
celling. •s9mctlmes I hnr lltllc 
. bumps behind · me, · and 
somj:tlmCJ! I bear big bu~ps and 
people back lb re naaitna 
rocks;"' Duvall-Hid. •. · • 
VJslllng. Mammoth CavoJ1 one 
or th j:- few· chancei one hH 'lo 
pursu'o an ·outalde' acllvlty th-1 Is 
Cltrv McKn,11,y/Htnld 
Focus.on Sm~lo{I, Che_wlng_ & Dipping · 
Today is the Great American Smokeoui, a great day t<> slop 
smoking, chewing ·or dipping for 24-hours • or a lttetime • to prove 
.pc, CM! quit. Or, take this opportunity to "Adopt A Friend", and 
help him/her 16 get rid of a tfab~ hel&he can live wntioot: If )'Ol,(re 
_.1111"' not C?~vincad about the heah~ risks, "chew" on these' a while: 
About women'•nd Mloldng 
• ,Young women are an especially IJlgh risk group to start smo1!#19; 
advertising falsely equates smoking with glamour, indepandenoe. 
• Woman smokers are, at a 2·31( 9reatei risk lor dying from .heart 
· or respiratory disease, or lung cancer.ihaf\nonsifuic.ing women. 
• Woman smokers are far less li<ely to quli than rpen. . 
• Smokers. who use oral contraceptives are at a 1 OX greater risk lot 
• hean attack. than .nonsm_okers not on the pill. 
About emokei. .. (clwwing & dipping) tobacco . 
Mammoth c- Netlonal Park is-celebrating its SOtli anniversary · 
this ·yeai . The cave is 30 miles north of Bowling Green off · · 
Interstate 65. 
• An estimatM 12% of college students use smoke'ies.s tobacco: 
. 50% of users use it at least daily . · 
; S,:nokeless lobacco users are at risk for oral cancers, 113 oC 
which will be fatal ; the surgery required can'be highly disfiguring. 
Abo1,1t Kentuckl811e 'and smoking . 
held Indoors . At lht s' ) tmc or 
year , . the cave 's steady 
temperature or about 54 degrees 
ii coiflfortable. · 
"That's one wa)' to look al II." 
park ranger Verdie Abe l s_al d. 
•Few rcallio the oulsldc wealher 
does noi havo an effect on lhc 
cav " . 
, The rangl)ra . speak or 
llammolh as "the cave." lt·is lhc 
lo~etl ca~C' sy•lem In lh,i•w9rld. 
·1 consider Mam~olh Cave aJ 
the' Grand .Canjon· wlt~ a roof," 
Duvall salll . 
Fewer.lour& are o!Tcred ln 
the wl nter, but the park ls 
p;,pularall year. • We have quite 
a few 1luden!$," Abel ,aid. "-And 
a lot l>framlllea." · 
Once e merying from lhc cav·e 
lours , not all head s traight for 
lhclr ca~s . Within the pnrk '1 
52.000 acres arc 70 mil e• ortralls 
Cor ·hiking and fii>rs,lbnck riding 
and nearly 30 ml~ or rlvcrs Cor 
boating a nd' canoeing. Those 
interested ln thc$C activities 
should c~nlacl lhc park omclc. A 
campground and back-counfty 
call)psites arc avnllabl1! 0 all year. 
There ls nlso a cave ope n to 
c~ricnced hikers only~- · 
However. the ma n cave 
' . remains lhc.a tlractlon. eoplc or 
at\ • age1 participate on , the 
guided tour, . "B'est way lo 
travel." one ranger murfflu\:cd as 
a mother carTled ,a sleeping child ' 
. lnte>thc cave. 
• Kentucky has the highest rate of aduh.smokers and also the 
highest rate of smoki!'9•related deaJhs in the country. · 
SOW: G000 REASONS TO QUIT SMOKING 
• cancer, heart d isease. etc. 
·• $$$ (add up ho-.q much you spend in 1 year f) 
• smoker's cough; shortness ot bre h 
.• )dirty ashtrays · 
• loss of senses of taste and smell 
stained teeth and fingers . 
ea(ly wrinkling 
A FEW MORE REASONS FOR CHEW & DIP 
gum recession, gum disease. tooth loss 
const"']I dry mouth · . • 
stains C!n clothes; d ir,y cups ,;,' · 
your 4ilnWicant otha< will thank you I 
Survival kks for Smokeout P)lrticipants can be picked up in OUC . 
lobby, 9 am • 3 pm. APPLE also has "Thank Y9u for~ Smoking" 
signs for yourot_fice ordorm room ; ca11J45-_6438 for moJe info. · 
GOOO-LUOK SMOKEOUT PAflT!9-IPANTSI WKU is with yo_ul 
"To cease smoking Is the C.JSICS! t h1'1g f C" .'Cf j1d f 
ouc;tlf to kno,·. L't'C,,use /'vD done ti :i l/'o~•,,1nc1 
t1111es · ·. · 
~ . . 
THE Fl H ._ANN:UAL 
·''HUNGER.A r:4.RENESS .BA.NQUf,T" 
TONI(;~!{ Thu~sdar,, Novem~er ~l;t. 
at 6:30p.m. in -the Newman Ceh(er's Meeting Room. 
·· (~onatjims actepted) · 
. • .. . . . ;(_. 
This year's speaker is. Sr. · Patricia Leighton, (JlenmJlty 
·... .flo·me Missioner, from Owingsville, Ken~cky: : 
Sr.--Eatrici~ will speak abo/it'pov~rty an·a .J:1unger 
/ \ right'f,z ~entui:ky prili::Tenn~st5ee; . · 
..... . . .. . . 
;'-\ . 
Thf! .Catholir. Ne:wman (:.ent~r 






Shot·in the dark: Putl,uc,Safety officers, l~ft· to right, Sgt. Brian Ward, 
David Gordon, Detective -Sgt. Mike Wallace and Lt. Jerry Phelps score their targets during 'a 
nigh.t qualiflcatiqn test Tuesdcl)'. nig)lt at the Bowling Green Police Department's firearms 
training center at Hobson GroJ. The officers had to score 35 of 50 rounds in the · 
·neutraliz;ition zone· to qualify. · 
·VISITATION: Forum sparks debate 
Co•n•v'ao ·Fao■ F■ou PAH 
riot.see that there Is a correlall~·n 
between a person's sexual habits 
and the times al which they vls il 
memben-ofuie opposite sex.• . 
.nu, current visitalion plan for 
' men 's ,1Dd w0fl(cn'1. dorms a llows 
me111bers 'o( the .opposite sc,:. to 
vlsit~m· IO a.m. to nlldnlaht on 
weekdays and until 2 . a .m. on 
weekends. The tw·o. co-ed dorms, 
Schn~lder Hall a cl Poland Hall, 
already, ,have 24-hour visitation 
pc,llcy. .. . 
Most students seemed to favor 
a new plan th_at would a llo"! 2.4_- . 
♦ .sniokeout . 
Huffs·and· 
puffs' areii~t . 
_co:ol today · 
• y . J,,· .......... .. 
. Foi- one student, the eighth:• . 
ann11al eamj\us Great Am.erlcan 
1 S11101:eout provides.a. cha1'<!! to. 
help a &lend ldck the habit or 
smokll!I ror • day. · . 
Senior .Brenda.SadJlley said 
heJ>'&iend Is 1olng to e~ll her 
&om Ftir4x. Va., every time she 
bas.an uqe to smoke. 
A table w I be set-up al 
Dow.ning.Un venlly Center today 
where s..nlval ldtt.are avall&ble. 
Nanc'y Gh'eil,, 'student beallh • 
service coordinator, satd the lrlt · · 
contal~ (nJormaUon on the 
beal~ rlsts ohmoldnL mints, 
' aoci a ffl t IDaPlltt• , . · 
.-We ho"' tl)e wrist sQJppers 
· Cil mllarto ■.~r~wtll 
pve.a mo~n1a11·lrii'll_dloe ol 
• palil ""' wil.1. aake the• stop I 
. · before lhey.smolle," GjYent said. 4 
' T.bere'a at.o a "tl,row-lt-a..,-
rarile lor •~en Ao waat t.o , 
tou-tl,eirtobat-co produda t.o , 
. ' . i:ec,ehe a chance ror a prize. 
. Non-sllll>ten caw"a40Pl•8' 
IHffld" '{ho's qulUlac ror u..dly. 
AdoptlQD •~ are •~liable at · 
the unlfottllly center and at the 
IN!lllcUisblndo-. · 
h9ur vlsllallon roi- some dorms. . exactly what students want rn a 
Other dorms wou ld stay under the vis It a i Ion · 
cur.rent pllllcy or have a more platl,. RDA 
restrlcied vl$ilaUon plan. · President Pa-
• we•re ·- not i"'!klng: to , havi, trick McBrlan 
every hall be wne,r Balle,y said . .' said . 
~WCI need a variation 01' poll c!es : · "V(e are 
and 111'1,styles.• . j ust looking 
+None• 
~sltatl.on 
. . ' 
. policy" is 
'Bowman uld a·U-hour •Isita- Into .new op• 
lion P.ollcy would-make r~ m_ore lion;," the being made 
con~enlent to house 111ale rrlencls • E i I z ab o I h • 
whotravelagreatdlstance.tovlslt. towq senior at this time. 
· But Holt said. she reels un; . said. "No new 
eomfmable when ill1' arc: In~: •vollcy Is be• • 
dorl?( late at nl ghL "I thi nk the}' Ing made .at this time. 
should be out by 10 p.m.• ,"RIJA takes all Input and trle1, 
Yesterday"s ror m WQS a to tclve the students what the)' 




. Remember: "The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow." 
' . . 
·-=~lrJIIII~:::. . 





' . . 
1· : :·· f:is~tio~al Car Rehtal. c-
. Affordnble One-Way Rentals . 
Open 70aysA,Week , 
r-------, 
1 ECONOMY · 1 ......,==- . 
I · CAR I · .. 
I $19:-95 I , • . . . 
l · I · ·' . . · 
.. 1:ioo·.rnnesfree 1l · ~ · . j · 
J.exp11-27•91 ,t · . • · . I 
L-~---.1 ........ GW ~---0...-,c-- . 
· -~Qu~- Moh.-Fri, ·1e.m. to 7p.m. ·· 
. : ~~"i!O:i:V:~ ~~ 
. : . :,842-5252. ; 
. I 
) . 
NOlll#lbn- 21, 1991 .. 
r-----~-~----~---~.;.-----=------·-.. 
: .. Feed ·rwo-·· For·. $ 5. 99~ l 
I · . ·· . . . · I 
I . . l PC. Kuntry Friecl Steak ' I 
l PC._ Chi~J.<en Dinn~! _. _ : 
. .Chicken Ni Dumplings 1 
.Clllcken Livers I 
Sriuill Fish D~ner · I 
,four -v,getable ·Dtnner . : 
lnckKlcs,,__c:hoocc<l'!wohom<llyl,.•s<lfbl<•and• · f · 
. r...i,~biot•o,httabp,ppa. I 
' IUl~6SAND,T~NO'l'IK'UJllOO,ONl!~PEllGU6S)"CIIEOl I 
. • Ol'Pl!ll l!XPlkes 11-»91 . 1 , 
_J --·-- - ' 
_ J>oFt )lks -~ · 1 2~ IO SCO'ITSVII.Ul kD. . I 
DOWLING GREEN . CCI I f ·. 
L-.-•-
---~-~ ---'--- .J 
·. ·- ·SAVE -fl rtltU<EJ. .. 
~mr-R 9.IZZA · 
·NOBODY. 
KNOWS 
-·LtKI . . . 
.DOMINO'S_ 
How.You IJke PizzaAt Home. 
~ .. . . . 
_-. ~MIii WXU 6r Vlcmlly: . 'Semis. ~!ms Green: 
:791 ~9494 . 781.«>63 
t383Ceiller~ • no, 31 W!'f-Pass -
:.·,r:$_SS~i~·$o,7r~~], I . . . . - . ■ 
· I · • · · ._ I 
. I . .J:OR OIE . FOR TWO ■ 
I • I 
· I . Explrn: ll•J0.91 .SPIOt38/0138 I 
i ■1 .;~.,......_.,.: • .,. ..... :...,_ _  s:.= I 
. . ::C":::';~ •• -:::...,~ .. ._..~_,,~ I . 
. r······~----·--.... 
. P.';~~jJAR~E._l~T~PPING _:· :; · . 
·'. I . $~8· 99 -~-- $ ·1·-2 9~· ·,: 
I . . . • . . • -1 . 
I · FOlONE · FOR TWO .. I 
.J . . • . I I Ellpfrn: .ll·J0.91 . SPI01117.(1111111 I . • SPIQ26(W263 ·.-.................. ___ ..,._, _ . 
::=-:::.=:-.-::.-~a.-.... ~ · 
~----.-----·••••11!••·· 
- , . Umlled ~ na10 - .. ,. c1r1v1ng. 
~ c:any under $20.C/Ct_ 0111111 ~'1. Pizu, Inc. 
: .... 
. .. 
Runners to vie for n~tiop.al titles 
Western runner, Se11n Doll man and Broed'a , 
Dennehy, both Jlndefeated, wlll race aga!n.i t the. 
nation"• best runnen Monday al tho NCAA Cham-
pionships In TUscoQ, Arb. , . · 
Dollman and Dennet,y qual- · + ·Dollmall,. 
I Red for the NCAA• 111 wlnnln~ 
tho NCAA Diltrlct1 last Satur- and 
day. 
, Doll man said he Isn't feeling 
too mqch pre,sure, other than Dennefly 
what he ls putting ·on himself, w,·u· .. i._._ Pete 
to have a good race. c;u,n 
"L'm·golng to keep a low pro-
- Ole before tho race,• Dollmalf 
. njd, " If you get Intimidated, 
you won 't po~form.well. I'm 
going Into this. race ltlee any 




Doll man said that h\l's learned not lo 'make pre-
dlctlona.on a race like 1h11 and lhal his-only goal ls . 
"lo become an All :Amerlcan again; tha t's tho tar-
get." • . . . . 
Coach Curtiss Long said that he holds goals 
along lhe.111mc lines as Dollnian. 
· "When )'ou have a natlQnal meet like this, ll'a a 
mattor 'nril lo darn Alf-America honors, " Long . 
said. . . · .. 
Jonah Koe<,h,.from J9wa Slate, Is the defending 
NCAA champ and the race favorite . Jon Brown, 
from Iowa Stale. 1>laced fourth last year and-Eric 
Henry, from Arkansas, placed' nnh In last year"• " 
race. Brown a'nd llenry·wlll also be present at this 
year'• race. ~ · · 
TJle runners In the NCAAs will be runrilng a 
· 10,000-meter race: Instead of tho 8,000-meter race 
that We.tern usually runs. 
Doll man. bu grown, Long said, and lhe IOK Is a 
better dlstance~or him. · . 
Las( ye r, Dollman Rnbhed 
Jlxth I e NCAA• to become honors. Dollman said thete Is a difference between the . . l'Mtol,yA~l,,.,a 
Sean Dollmaitand Breeda Dennehy are going to the NCAA aoss 
counuy championships in Tuscon, Ariz., Monday. ' 
- merlcan. A runner hu - ."----- S 11 · R U , .. , P A • . , 11 
;~~ l_n the lop 25 to earn that ~onor. 
. . . . . .. . 'Min T. Ow,, . 
)Vlnlffl oaan1 Mak Bell reacts while applyi~ II court ,;;;swie t~ a Derby City De~s plir,,er in last n~\'s 102:72 exhibition.win. 
·Tops ._iac¢:past D~~ Cit in -~ -~~~tion. 
■ y ■ a I A a D" 11 • • 11 ■-n en, Western put Ove In double City turn~ven and h.-i 13 ail, ·with {loley'1 petformance on the . 
n1urea.'J.11nlor forward Scott despite not preulba anil n I board'&, . , • . . • • 
Coach Ralph Willard aald hla ,Boley had a team-h(ah zo points running any PIIIYS because , · Willard sald)le wun'l as , 
team lmp,oved deleoalwely In and 10 rebounda. _ . · scouts from Southern mrnols pleased with ihe pJay of pol qt · 
lut ntabt'• ublbllfoa win over "Toalaht we were a lot better and lllh,1<Hs.Chlcalll' weie In . guards Mark.Bell and Patric It 
'the Derby City Qemona, buJ , than wp weN! a,almt l:lth11a11I• attendance. • ,' Bulls, who comblne,J for only six· 
lhlnk.t they 1UII may have some -defensively," aophomore for- Howe._.,r, d~(enae Is sill a assists and nvo'turnoven. ~..,.,.. 
room for lmp'rovemenl · l"'•rd Juen Ellutls said. •We've concern . That• all we've ~n Will rd ld-h II hi 1 1 
" l'Cloa'Hfllnlt we·"tt ready still got a Iona ways lo'IJo befor, wdork~ngl on thetl last colduf'e ofard guard• s /!haveea"',__io-J ..".r;~.~o-yet• to atan lhe aeuon, be aald. SIU • : · aya n prac ce, sa ,orw '-
. • The Toppen woo their Onal . Western opens Ill regular ~ ·. Ja1<1n·Ellutil, who had 14 polnta. l'!rnovc;r rail':'· . 
exblblUoll'game l,;12-'12 ln·Dlddle aeaaon next Wedn6sday aaalnst • Willard wu satlsOed •1th Bell played 22 minutes arid · 
Are~ • • • Southern 1Jllnot1 lo Diddle. · Western'• reboundlni eJTon 'on · Butts play:ed_ 18. Willard.said 
l'.'IIYiDB with only nfne play- . The To~ forced 28 Dert>y • lhe defensive end lut night •n~ bot;h wlll 11':l equal p~aytng lime. 
·• Football 
Freshman~ 
· ·starttr il9t 
intimidated 
~ri gridiron 
■ Y Catia A••A . 
Accor'dlng lo traditioa, 6-1 . 
- ,248,pound Danny Davis sboal4 
be found' with the other rresJ>-
men durlng,football games., · , 
llowevef. there ls' no reuoa'lo 
keep ·one of th e -team's lcaditl& 
tacklers on the bench. 
ARcr nine games, l)avil leads 
·•II play<1n on the deferuive lino 
with 41 tackles, 30 of them upas-
sisted. . 
. Th fs Is a · player .who '!fU 
·almos,I passed up for a footba.11 
schol, rship, and one who alaoll 
·d id not go .to college. He•~ 
with Western -so late .In Ille year 
that he was not. mentioned in~ 
team's'medla guide. 
Davis has co"mc a long w-, ia 
his first sea.on. l.asl weelt, lie 
w•~ moved to linebttltei' 
'because of several • inj•ries, 
there. Ail.er three days or pr•-
llce, he Onlshed Saturday's game · 
wlth ·Jflacklcs, · 
• lie had the highes t JI Umber.GI' 
· uckles on th'e loam. · -~ 
" I aJw'ns lrY, R!Y bl\r' st .• . 
Davis said ,wllh a smile. liai'a 
wJlal roakes the dlffere~e. 1· 
guess." · . 
Da vi s wu approach,,. 7 
Kentucky, Louisville, a nd £NII-
. iirn Kentucky aner startl111CliNe 
yean for two-time state. eta.,... 
on Fort Knox Hli h ·school Ollie 
State also recruited hi•,aa a 
- : wrestler a""r he won ·cwo 'ata1e - .-
heavyweight titles. 
' lloweve r . the offers di iap- ' 
pcared by tho end o( the Or4I ' 
semester of his •~nlor yeu. 
,because he was having grade ,· 
-problems. · 
Western waJ.ted 'for ihe resul 
of hi,s second selJl4lster. Davis 8• 
S ·a 11· DA ~II a , PA a I 1 .~ 
- f 
.-f~a~tes· 
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· ·AC.TIVITY c 'E -NTE~ TAKING SHAPE. 
When dassft b\'111n nexi tali th,.i co~• · of ~sketi..11, ;olltybaU t;o an 'ieva~ lnd<>Q! runnlng Jnd<. · The bulldlng -wlll also .;,~ .. ln a amolr,ln; ...,._lion, lo~~rlng can<» 
Ray;a1ond B, Pr ton H .. lth nd an•d-..lnton, and two wlll have • ~ trl\(I< wlU be !h""' lanes wide and health. and fllne., t•b (exercise rlaki , weight malnt,iiance and 
A viii,. C,entn -wlll be o~n alljl ! ynthedc /loon t .. turing baskdbali . mea5We one .~nth of a mll•, with an physiology) where ,partldpanto <;!R · C011trollb,g_choleslffl>I. ,o lndlvlduab 
W-.. lop,dento will have . ."! v!"l•yball and teM~ n. ... rou1ts additional space for vle"(lng have their h alth ilnd fitness t;(\ maybl'ttered'!C"tethemsdva, 
inore off<IH; 1-ith; - recn,ation will also be SflJ>arated by · """!udtxill play. . . and aascued· a.nd rfqf • •, -~8 new to be ln~uded In 
oquJpmc,nt than ltV« bffln, m hankally low«ed m"5h 'MIS ' for The ~ meuurlng 25 yards by "p.-.lptlon," to help :1: ~ the health and activities <enll'r wW be . 
The h~,.Jth and ~lvlti c nt., uninterrupted play. 1S p,eters, Is equivalent to eleven -Uneso. . a t1alnlng room ~lch will houH • 
trill ffl<OGipMs lour i,,_ ·which are Thore will · be nln• racquetball lanes with t"!O one meter diving . . /Joo jpduct.ed in ·the lr\g will . ,ports medicine with the hopes of 
wd.Ja-. outdoor recreation, ports rou,ts In this~ -. Seven of~ boards and one throe metor board be an outdoor equlpinent rental having a 'trainer available during 
..tidM, and lnlramwal n=llonal will have glass back walls and th• · Installed .. t the deep end. Three • center where Individuals can ttni . activity how,. 
,ports. other two will be folly enci-d for fourths ol the pool will be lou, l<et In various equlpmen~ from tenls and• And . finally, the· Intramural-
The fadlity l"'!'lf will <On.'!isl ol ob. more privacy. ,\JI nine courts wUI be depth with only the dlylng -U being · backpll<ks IQ volleyball -• Ind can R«rNtional ,Sporli"t>epo,!mffll w1!1 · 
aullipurpoeo courts. Foµr ol th ,et u.p for wallyNII play. AtoUnd the · shteen feet . This will allow for pattldpate In woekcnd trips wl\l<h move ~ the new facility and be 
will i.a.ve llardwood floor~ with perunol<r ol the open ftoot.,.. wW various actiyltl .. from water aerobics. will range from whitewater railing to centnlly-localed on lhe-..nd floor. 
• to lap swimming and wai,r snowslµlng lo backpacking In Ill• . The ·buildlng. localed on the aouth 
Q,is Md(,u,tlllffllld 
1lJe 25 meter.by 25 yald pool in the (?aymond-EJ; Presto(I Health 
and Activities Ceoter ;s ·near/ng completion. Tilt: rest of the • 
bCJifding ts a/SD progressing on schedule. · 
volltyboll. Also on the pool. dedt wW Grand C..yons, · ' . end o~ campu• In front of Hugh 
~ a j,,cu&zl. near the_ mtr""ce to the · Theladllty lounge wW onoomi-s .Poland Hall, I, •cheduled to ·b• 
·• OOlldoor podo'whlch will be mgoaed a wellnHs area that will have roaiple/ed In July, ~992. and ,o fa~ 
with a privacy wall for sunbathing. computers with programs such as CUISiJucdon hlo bMrl on~-
. The pool will have dire<t 8Ca!90 to the 
four lock..- rooms, and saunas wl)J W 
available. 
The 5,(0) ~ fool dance studio · 
wW leatutt a hardwood floor, mltroi:-
and five TV screens, allowing for 
· lndlvldual"or muldple lnstn1<1lonal 
JIIO!Vams. 
1)1~ welghrroom, which also 
measwes 5,000 fqlJ!lr• feet, will be 
. divld«I Into two ....... the firlt being 
• ~ wdght and Sbdted W<lght area 
lor thole who want to ·pump 1ron.• 
1J,e -·orid area of the weight room 
wUJ be the newly developed 
"•.cardlovaKulat Kti'(ity spoco. _ It.will 
house state oJ th• art equipment 
tncludlng ten tn.dm.llls, ten stah:: 
llt'pperS, 18 bik<o (8 with Individual 
TV mOl'lltors) ~ a Nordic Ttacl&. In 
this a,.., there will aho be three other 
1V s for pen,onal viewing along with 
;romputer programs and pulse and 
blood pressure monitoring anllable. 
Prev~nt lower ~de pain by·doing 
exera~ to strengthen abdQminal and 
lower back muscles, lifting properly; 
and maintaining g~ posture. 
1. Osterich l3tdth 
2. l&ITC)da Cf1I B 
3. Te1Vl8li5ff Pride 
4. Kappa,-~A 
:;. Guns · · . 
6. Phi l:>elt I .. 
7. Dells I 
8. Wedig. 
9. Beach Bums 
10. SigmaNu 
w.--•.a..a.--..■ 
_._, ._ .. 
1. The fl'ossse 4-0 
2. Bemis . .:o 
4-0 . 3. ~ Della Pl .S-1 
4-1. ♦. Kappa Delta . S-- • 








· Osle\ich 8realh 
.·· Quns . 
Beach814ns . 
o.o.c ... . 
• Spiven·s &>ys 
FCA Prayer Warriors 
'.'' . 
· :~a Chi B 
: t<appa~A . 
' SAE--8 . • 
· Kappa~a ·s 
·SAE-A 
Sigma Phi Red ' 
t>elta Tau Delta ll 
,Phi Dela Theta II 







. ~leyball . 





Mountain Oysters. . 
( Smooth Characters 
Delta Sigma Pi 
Amiageddon 
Co-Rec 
























Phi Delta Theta I 
Delta Tau Delta I 
Sigrpa Nu 
Sigma Phi Purple 
LambdaChiC 
$igmaChi 
Stan(!lngs current as· of .t1-2'1.S1 •. • , J 







· Rodney Norris is the . Pam Klgglnt ls the 
McDonald's male Athlete · Female :-\thlele of the 
of1he Week. He pla)!~ , W~k. She plJys . . ' 
volleybalt for lheCuns ar.d basketball for the Posse 
lielped lead his team _to I.S- · and has led her team to a 
11 and 15-9 wills~ they S-0 record, putting them· 
lost the lint game 1 l-15. at tlie top of the league. 
Norrjs will recelv,,a free She will receive a large · . 
meal compliments of sandwich, large fries, and 
Mc~n.ald's a medium drink. 
') 
.\ 1 
;{~ · 615 329-8067 . • ·. 
~'r;:llJ'c: ~PEN~U~Y.12 N00.-;.9_r;t.. 
--~. ~~. ;.:.:~~YS 
. . ....... : ....... , ·""··"' ·_ .. . ' . . 
. ~:.::;:::·::-,- ..... -~·-• 
. • .. ....... ,.,,,i ... ,. .. , ' • 
-•~trt· r('\ ::;~~~ EXPRl:.SSION V-, OF YOUR VNIQl/Nf.SS 
. 1-800-552-2407 
1612 CHUR,CH ST. NAS.HVILL!; TN 
· · . . . . Clr11tll Wi1tlfHerafd 
. ~;-;~;h;~1r~;~;~~;-~~t;fffi~ja .,-F;;d-_~T~~~F~-;~$5.991· 
J•un P■ o• PHI 11 "When I first came In, I would college. '--.J . I I PC. Kuntry Fried Steak I 
. . "i:o -~~~tii~;hJ~n~r:::.1!1i!~'d~~~ car:~~ ~~g~.t~~~•i~o~~~/~ .:i:~~ · 1 2 PC. Chicken Di, ner I 
. lshed wllh ~he requ'lrcd 2. on you when you show them you up In Vic army like.my dad." I Chicken N' Dumpling·s I 
grade-polnl averal(e ror a can play belier than ·they !tis high school coachl Joe · I I 
acholanblp and •l~cd wllh the \lXWol," · . Jaggen,,shook him oul or it:'--ulc I Chicken Livers I 
Tops In May. . Aner camp, dercnslve line said , ' Don ' t worry . ll 's Ju s t I S f" ·o· I 
"We.tern was lhe only college Coach Jim Kreuller told him he $60,000 going lo waste '." Davis 1 . mall ISh mner ~ • 1 ◄ 10 sUclt by me." Davl11ald. ha!1 agre~l"chance al playing. said . He . reali zed thch the 1 · j Four. Vegetable Dinner 1 WJien D.avla '!"'lved In August, By lhe third game "II was like chance he had al ling a . lodudu ,ch<,;« ot,-1oamc,. kvc,...i,k• and• 
romrer fbrl K0c0x 1,a111mate. a,·nd pl,.ylng regular r~tball. agaln.· scholarship. I . • >'7'...,,i,;...,..bialdcw ..... ! . I 
Topper -quarterback Edel le and two weeks later ho'alatted al • Davis will be I · ..--1"'1'1"'"· · I 
Thomp1Q(I belre.d hlm .adJu1l lo nolO guard agains t Middle linebacker.this week llinois I ••~~OESAMYTAX"'1TIIO.Ul)fJ), ~Pl:JlCiJlf.STClll'Ck I 
e<>llege lbolbal · , - .: Tennessee.. Slate. He would like tor aln 1- . · 1· .· · OFFEK EXPIKES 11• 91 f 
IJavll WH one of".13 players Davil dldn1 know whether he there but he said· he will play -1 l!i~-~~;i;jl:iii lrYlns· ror three 1tal'tlni pqsltlons would ·b11 In this situation If he wher~vcr he Is needed. \ I iJ!C I I · · I 
on lh_.!' Uno. . . : had gone to another school. tr he · "I enjoy having the press ure, I atJ ~ ,~ · 2410 SC01TSVILLE RD. . I 
H(o ,aid ho wa~ ~n.ot had nol been sl11ned at all. he on me,• Davis ,said . • 1 always I ii!'-!:!-~~-!!!!:~!~!!!!-!iii OOWl,JNG GREal CCII I 
lnllmldalff by older playi,rs. I/, may not ba•ve even gone to . have.• L . . · ,J 
lotoffootball,llmcnlal,~ hcsald. . -:-.-------"'":'--------------
~d~ . 
ervices·Co 
Patii~~ McBry!lft . 
Ai.an .Thomason .. -_·. 
. Jolin 'Seiber· - . 
;.'Dr. Revin-Cbar.les· 
,. , ' . . . .. 
<;1' -•i:~ntaJj 




w.stem's Debbie Houk. left: and Debbie Sco\t double team 




fu armual tournament· 
■ T C A ~ A A a A • A~ asaet for Easte rn is _' 
experience. nc play r 
· Coach Paul Sanderford. · gra<luated l'rom last seasonls 
stopped hl•aelfhithe mldd!c ql team.which went i◄- 1 3.' 
a sei!!U«, "Yo11 alway, catth m~ . . ."It'll bcia kn(,clr.-down. drag'. 
on,the 4!own limes,· he said, out 8...n,.- S11nderford said . 
smiling.a little. A larger crowd tha.n last year 
II -.'li(onch1,v al\emoon. The is expccled-forlbc JnvitaUon~ I. 
Lady Toppen bad defeated the which Sanderford said Is an · 
MCllkan National T m Sunday ' ' advantase. "We doni lose a lot at 
al\erll.OOII In an exb.lb1Uon game. home." h<\ said. " A lot orthat Is 
Sandemrd lhowlbl lhM practice th rans. Get enough orthem In 
a dty later bad been slow. " It'• and they geJ rocking. •· · . ~ Ibis early lo play b~lr.-le>- Lesa lh'lb 2.000 allendoo 
back." he wd. "But aeWng lo &unday·s exhibition pme. but lo 
·. play a J•-should be a . nderJord, It sounded lllr. 4,000. 
moova'ilon·ror them." - " II cans' lot." he said 
"Cestero opens its n,gular · m _a ' · · 
•. ason with bad•te>-baclr. games , . _. 
this weekend, hosting the · . ~ - • 
Bowling Green "a.olr. l nvil\lllonal. · • 
11,e lovitatlonll was held . . 
duri C\)ristmas _lirealr. last • · • , · 
on. Western d i led · ' . 
Western c~ l2ill-48 lo the 
. nrst game.~ · championship 
.g;anie was tlolsoeasy. The Lady· 
- Toppen fell behind tiut _won 811. . 
«. ~ &eelhrowsovetSl.epbell,P .. . · 
Austin. , ~ · 
. • lrwaso"'olse close-all . __,.,, ... _ 
116it bes the tounia•en bas n 
initseiiblY an. · ' 
Weslcm·bas won the111Uc •lx ~ • • 
·. ll~-•111salways.~enabaUle." · . ~_,LABLENOWI 
Suderfcn-d said. Its a lways MYJDU11fAQf . • . 'fN 
brought~ le .... • . . s.,.,, 1 MCHTS • - • 
. ~f.¥yTOl)P,enllleet · SOf/fHMIJlflCIA- _ ,.. 
-t:artem·Keatuctr;y at 8 P·• · . .s 4'111, MCHrs ~ • · 
· Slit~ in the nnt round. $1BaQV . If 
• -~p~Ten6esSeeTech.at iu.,,.-:,m :. -
·• , ... TIie couc4atioo same ts at m· · OT'f'IEAOI _ If 
lp.a.Suoclay, wilbtbe . . , • · 
cbaa~p at 3 e•- L4111111Ma . · .;.., 'fJI Saacleriwcl kDew litUe about · 1 #ICHTS 
;_ ~wtakbweat 14-l◄ lut , lttJIIIMMOJRMIJ ·•- 'ffl 
~~returu twostart1nf•·. ,,_,_,__, . 
~--_I 1,a_,, wotriech 19' .. • 1181111G IIMII / · · •- 'fll 
..._._iecqacl-rou'!4 . . : ,., .... . ,> 
__..t.• besald. . - . SMI01f'O"?· . I 
.J:';!."..!t~i:at:. ·_ )_,..,..,..., . : . 
........... U..llntr....tollbe :111&... ..,, •• w NC~~=--llicM. ~ . f ··••11-1111 . ii U.Jlnt oil llle,;oadl'I .illcl. 
,·. · _." ·,.. ____,,.,~ .. ~ -
. . --~ 
._ 
· ·~ ilti tou"'°ment -opponents . 
"-1ucky 
~LlnyJoelnm., 
~-........ ,1 .. 13 
__, l.ldyColanels ' 
Coie.,Motoor,--
~~4 
. '• :._ .. 
.... 
·. Golden _.,arley 











DELI.VERY!-v~ ·. 781_.:.3_333 
.... •.•BIG ':V.ALUE"· .M·ENU 
"'•DELUXE- (Pepperoni, Sauuce, M~1br~oms, 8 1.ack· OIIYei, Oalo/1&) 
. . 
•SUPER PEPPERONI 
. . ' 
• VEGG JE · . {IPa-.bro.om, Bink Olives," Oalbaa, Green Peppen ) 
. .· J . . . 
· ·•HOG HEAVEN . (SaaiaceA:lla1far-..m) : 
/'--4-TOPPER - <S--•~~ t q ,e~ill:Cteea Pepper, ODIOD) 
. . . ; . _. . ·. l ~ out other ad 'lo this Issue . . . I 
-.·1;--u·i -iRGE~u~ii»1ii.M._· 
. . . . I .. . . . 
"BIG VAW f:' PiZZA .-. • · BIG YALUE" PIZZA 
.. · . ~ F YOU~ CDOICJL · . • .. ·c ·: OF YOUR CHOICE . , 
. ftuM-alloe ~HI •lie• . -~.. Pl--■Uo1 <OUPOD wbu 
onlerlq. N~l'llllirwlllt .. , otller orclerlq. Nat ialld ••!b IDJ' ollaer ,dl■cc~dtor~ : · ·• , dllco ... toroffor. . • 
. . . • DPIRES 1%/11/11■ 1: . • , EXPIRES 12/18/91 
.............. .,. ... _._ ·---~-~-~-




,• ~. . . 
. Fl"ALS: ·., 
Dollmrur 
. . ' 
J)ennehy: 
·to· compete 
in Arizona . 
Di strict r ace, which was 
con1er.vallve, and lho NCAA 
Ctiampl11n1hlps. . · 
· " Th<t Nationals will be all 
out." Dollinan said. · 
Long bid Dennehy, who did 
not qualify .ror th l\. NCAA 
·; championships lasl year, has Jhc 
·: experience to race well on lho 
national level. She 11 the nrst · 
woman from ·Western to ever 
qualify ror the NCAA• I n cross 
country. , . 
Vlllanova's Sonia O'Sulilvan 
· Is lhc 
· dcrcridlng • 
champ ~the ♦ Coach · 
:'afe~ e.;~t Curtlr· . , 
~hoa~g. ~:~~ .Long ~ .. . 
nehy wa sn·t 
the favorit e optim · ic 
at the pre• . 
NCAA• and about his 
tho Dlslricu. 
ycl &he won runners' 
tiolh orthose 
meets. 
" She· has 
n nne record 
. thi s yen r .· 
Cong sa id . 
"S he Is not 
cha.n~es of q 
plad>ighigh. 
wlthoul cx'poricncc on th e 
nallonni' fovol ." 
Dcmnohy said lha l r.llnn ini; on 
the course lut inonlh In lhc pre• 
NCAA meet will help her r co"Ch 
her .goa l o.{ b jlco~lng an A ll · 
American., 
••( .,.,1 11 know.what II will be 
Ii kc l o raee ori 11: II will be one 
l ess th,l'n&. t<> · worry about ." • 
Oennehy snlil.. " I like thol course. 
H's a rast oner . . 
Long said lhal he Is eonndcnt 
that Dollmiin and Dennehy will 
perform well at the NC.A.As. 
"Both of them arc very strong 
competllors niid,1. lhH will 
max i mi te their. o~portunltl es : · 
Long'sald . 1 
·. 'l:iollman·s slx th•plaee Onls h 
from lase ycar·s NCAAs was the 
• next highest finish In Westcrn·s 
history nex t fo Nlek Hose . a 
rormqf'Brili sll Olympian. He was 
n?llon11l, champion i n 1!174 and 




PAWN SHOP . 
•euv·•sm •TJW>.E 
· Microwave.· o.n Sale 
, Laya"'.•Y N~w-For' 
. ,Chrlltmu 
• I 
· .. 'LatjJe. Ser~tloa 
. Elet~c· Guilan 
1901 Ii ussellville R~. · 
. . Bo;.,llng GN?e11; K . 
- 781-9316 · 





}Unl(!l1 CIHMf8, Inc. offer, d,y 
deaning, preaaing, akermiona, 
. auede and laather cleaning; and 
. ahlrt aervica. 10th and bypass. 
8.42-0149. 
Blair'• One Hour Photo- 10% 
discount.on printing fOf WKU 
studanl~. Paper and film at 
di&Qount prlcea al Slofe 11 1.736 
31•W Bypua·843-1239, 12 at . 
830 Fairview 782-2207. . 
Typl~rd proceaaing:" Tenn 
papara, thesis, creative resumes 
with COfltinuous Updating, etc. 
Complete profeasional editing 
and speU check. Klnko'a 
Coplea, 1467 Kent<dy St. 
Across from.WKU. Open 7 days 
aw.eek unJII 9p.m. 781 -549.2 or 
782,3590. 
Health Insurance for WKU ' 
students. $100, $250; $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnauranc». 842-5~2. .....___ 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. · 
costumed deliveries, decorating,' 
helium, balfoon releases and 
· drops. Magic shows, clowns anc1 
:cosllJmes. 1135 31_.w ·Bypass. 
843-4174/ 
. .. . 
lloward•• Cy ling and Fitness. 
• Bike.reitalrs on an brands. 
running.shoes· & exer.cise 
( eq_ulP,ment, ~alebo'!rds. T-shirts 
and ·accessones. 782-78Tl. 
Fliers and resumes done · ~ 
· professionally on t~e Macintosh 
oomJlUler at Klnko'a In HIiitop .. 
· Shopa on Kentucky 51. 
'782·35.90. 
BL'• Typing & Ty~aatling 
S.rv~- Resumes. Pape,~. 
Charts, Graphics, Full Pago 
Scanner Available. Call 
782-9043 . . 
CrHtlva RHumes is more.than 
a typing Jervice: we write your 
resume f0< ¥C?U. Call 78 1-0572, 
7 days a week: 
· Wor!I Proce11lng Service, fast 
efficient servica. S 1.50 per pag~. 
. Ms. Wallace. 781 -81-75 .. 
HIV INFECTION CAN HAPPEN 
TO ANYONE. ff you would Jike 
to take the HIV A/ilibody Test to 
.see W you have b.een infected 
with Iha .f,10S virus, contact,your 
local l'!lilth department or the' 
AIDS fnformation 5a<vice at 1 • 
. 800·654·AIDS. 
Attantlon ... NNd r.illoney for 
School? Call Plbfessional 
Scholar~hip Services June . · 
McWhorter al 101:9111 or tauia 
Ca&Well al 842-8076. · 
+:For Sale 
Mexican tops at Major 
W~atherby'a on the· Bypass are 
a better deal than at the Mall. 
CDs ,"T ap9s, LPs. Save big 
bucks on preow(IIIII hems. Also, 
Comiq Books (new and bacli 
lsaue1). Nintendos, Ro141i>laylng 
games. N~ Cash?~We Buyl 
1051 B,yanl Way, behind 
.Wendy's, Scotlsville Road. 
Extended hours: Mon: · Sat. 
10-9, Sun: 1 •6. Pee Rata. 
782-11092. 
CHEAP! FBI I U.S. SEIZED 
'89 Mercedes ... ........ ...... ....... $200 
·e6vw ... .. : ......... ..... . :s········· S5o 
•97 Mercedes ..... ...... : .... ... ... $100· 
"67 Mustang ..................... .. . $65 
.Choose horn thousands starling 
al $25. FREI: 24 hour recording 
reveals·details. 1-801 -379•2929 
Copyright #KY12KJC. 
Year-old girl's mountain bike. 
" -Mongoo&e. New Shimano · 
brakes. ·Excellent condition. 
$175 t-Jego«iable. 796•2641 
' FORSAI.EiTREK460 12~. 
Excellent condition asking, $ 150.' 
Typewrite, with memory. oak 
liUQII .cabinei. ano1he1 .-, 2 speed 
and stereo. make an otter. Call 
843-4931. 
Brown, plaid loveseat wilh 
matching chair. Two large 11nd 
tables. AJLin excellent condition 
$,150. Call 563·4655 a(lj!r 5 p.m 
IBM Personal typi.ng ayatems 
word proces9c0rs. $750 each 
Seven for ~le. 781 ·8.11 I, asl< 
lor Donna. , 
SPf!ING BREAK JI Bahamas 
Party Cr.uise $2791 Panama City 
$99! Soulh Padre $1991 C~ncun 
$469! Jamaica· $3991 Cail · · 
Thomas.745-4755 01 Gloria-
6.24-2864. 
• Help Wanted 
,LOB HOTLINE: Information on 
Co-op, Intern, and Pe,ma:nent 
positions avz.llable now. Call 
?45-3623. . 
dolca $500,MQC0_. .. $1500 • 
ilooiPRQOF FUNDRAISING. 
!Of your fraternity, sorority, team· 
o, other campus organization. 
Absolute.ly no investment • . 
required I Act now for thil chance 
to win a Caribbean cruise and 
.fabulous priz111l Call HI00-950· 
8472. Ext. 50. 
· EARN $2000 + FREE SP~!f'G 
BREAK TRIPS! North ~rica•s 
#1 Sluden\ Tour Operator 
seeking motivated students • 
organizations, fraternities and 
sorof~les as campus 
representatives promo«ing 
Cancun, Bahamas, Daytona and. 
Panama .City! Call 1-1100•724• 
1555. 
$40,000/yHrl READ BOOKS 
and TV Scrlp11·. F~I ~ut simple 
"like. I don1 like" form. EASY! 
.Fun, Relaxing at.Home, B<!ach 01 
vacations. Guaranteed 
' Paycheck. Free 24 liou, 
recording. 1·801 ·379·29::!5. 
Copyrig~I tKY12KEB. . 
FREE SPRING BREAK TRIPS 
lo sludenls or student 
01ganizations promoling our 
Spnng Brea!\. Pa:j<ages. .<;iuod 
Pay and fun.~ CMI. 1 ·800· 
423·5264, . 
tjelp Wanted: P.oFolks. ~ 10 . 
Scottsville Rd. Now hlrin 
kitclien help. flexible sch ules, 
apply 2 to 4 p.m . Mpnday . 
Friday. · 
• F~Rent 
1 ypewrite1•rental•salos, erVIC8 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Sludent discounts . 
·Advanced Office Machines. 
~ -W·Bypass 842·00511 
Housa-and apartments. 1. 6 
bedrooms. $160·$650 a monlh 
Nbar campu.s Apply al 1253 
State St. 12·6 p.m: 8'12-4210 
1,2,3 bedroom apa11men.ts for 
rent close to \Yl:<U Call days 
781 -2924, Bowling G,een 
P1opertie~hls 782·~~.6 
Large 1 ~ apt. at 1266 • 
Kentucky·St. All utilities pd., 
$2$. 1 bdrm, 1271 Ken1ucky 
St." $175. 1 bdrm, 305 E. 12th 
$19!> Call 842-3848. . · . 
Nic.•c1111n, 1 bdrm 1433 
· Kentucky. Very ne~r campus. 
Available Dec. 31 . No Pets · 
s \95/mo.· 1e2-1 oee. 
.... 
Apartm.,-ata for rant. Rockfield 
a,ea. 1 bdrm .ipl. Call 71! 1 ·9897 
01 842·271-5. 
Near WKU. Efficiency ept. 
Util~ies lurriished. 1341 
Kentucky St. $250. Cali 
~81-671,6. • 
1 •Bdnn apt. U1hitllla turrilahed. 
Off•stree lking: $300. Call 
781-67 l 6 . 
. .,, 
\ 
AparlmenJs 101 rent. One 3 
bdrm and two 1 bdmf: Partially. 
furnished. 1272 Adams St. 782--
2660. 
Hpuaa for ~la 1tud11n11; share 
;oom, an utilities, washer/d,yer . 
included. $500/semester. 1240 
-Pa(k. ~all 781 _.9711 
• Roommate 
Roommate wanted. Mlllll; mual 
love animal,. Apl fu lly 
furnished. Call 782-1681 and 
leave message. Sonous 
Inquiries Only 
. . 
T- roommatH needed for 
twd bdrm townhouse with large 
kitchen. den. fi1eplace • . 1 1r1. 
baths and washur I drye, hook 
up. $117.50/mo.' plu• 114 
ut~ities.' ~ious Inquiries Only 
Gall Karer or Pam R4.1 8505 
Male roommate wanted. Non- · 
smoker 101 f4lly lu1nished ;, bdrm 
dpt. ,ALL utilities paid.• $ I 50 a 
. monih. Call 782-7839 01 82:>· 
:J945. leave·message . 
WKU ProfHsorllff(ls 
aocommodationa lor sp11ng 
semester. Will conside1 ruom m 
private home. sharing hous" or 
housesitting. Call Hairy Allon 
r:ollbci. 1·81 3·646-1 5:>1. 
• Policies · 
. I . 
fhe College Hll·~o,ald w,1i 
tu. responsible only f I the firs1 
incorrect lnsert,on any 
ciass~ied adve · emenl No 
1elunds ,11 made fo~art ial 
caoce a110ns. 
Th e1ald 1es~rves 1he right.· 
to 1eluse any advertisement it 
deell)S obJectK>nable 101 any 
reason. 
Class~i~ wiU be accepted on 
a prepaid ba~is only. except 101 
busrnesses -wrth establisheo · 
accounts Ads may be placed ,n 
the Herald oHice or by mail, 
payment enclosed to ttie College 
Heights Harald, 122·aari-att 
Conierance.C,riter, W111tarn . 
KanJud<y \Jnlv!l"(lity, Bowling 
Gr .. n, Ky. 42101 .' For more 
Information call Steve at 
745·6287 or 745·2653. 
[-TELL IT I! SELL IT!! RENT !T !! GET (T!r 
In the Classifieds Section_.. 
, CJ1f .Stei)e at '?45-6287 or stop b~1 the Herald., 
L__ ---------···------------------
u · 
. ' ,. 
. • t . • , 4 . 
16 
.. ... r---~----~---~~----, 
: One Large . . · t 
~ One-tc;,pping Pi~~ j 
. r-------. .;,..-...... --~·-~---i 
.
.. . ·182~0.888·-.· :.·.' .:_· One smal[plzza with·, I. 
I . ~'The ·works'! ·. . , . 
. . . · , . . I . · · · I . 
'1 $6aa . , ..!ii.Sil. • . I . 
t . (pluS1a~) · 1 
· . 19~2 Russel~viHe .Roa_d_ : · l $5· ·99: .-1 
D~_hvenng·to WKl!_ and V1c1nity · 1 · . . . . · - · (plus ~ax) . 1 
• ; ·· v' I · · . . _ · . I · I · I 
I . o·ffer va1id with coupon only I .,,I 
· : '· expires 11-28-91 · · . .~ : . _ 
. L--- ---____ ..., _____ .;.111_.J!..... 
. ' 1JP 
I . offer valid with coupo11 only .I . 
· : ~x~lres 11-~~91 ·. . . eNI I 
L~-----------------.J . . . . 




: · -01'.}e X-Large Pizza . l 
r--------~--,.-------, 
· -: Two Large · · · : 
: with :one· Topping · : · 
I $8. ,9_a I 
: . · (plus tax). : · 
782~9.911 
: -One-topping P-izzas : 
: $1 n.9.9 ~ I 1 · . V (plus tax) 1 
I , . . I 
I offer valid with coupon only I 516 31-W'Bypass and. 
.1 · I . 
I offer va}id with coµpon only_ 1 
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